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AN EXPERT SYSTEM FOR MANAGING AN ACTIVATED 
SLUDGE WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT
A d ia g n o s t ic  expe rt  system f o r  an a c t iv a te d  sludge wastewater 
t rea tm en t p la n t  has been designed to  l i n k  w i th  a r e la t io n a l  database 
management system f o r  o b ta in in g  ope ra t io n a l parameter values th a t  
are used by the program to  diagnose o pe ra t iona l problems th a t  may 
occur in  the process. The problems th a t  are d e a l t  w i th  by the system 
are b u lk in g  s ludge, f lo a t in g  s ludge, d e f lo c u la t io n ,  ash ing , s o l id s  
washout, foaming problems, high s o lub le  e f f l u e n t  BOD and problems in  
the a e ra t io n  system.
The l i n k  between the expe rt  system and the database is  accom­
p l is h e d  v ia  programming th a t  is  i n i t i a t e d  by the expe rt  system program. 
The ope ra to r  o f  the system is  not requ ire d  to  perform any a c t io n  in  
o rde r f o r  the app ro p r ia te  r e t r ie v a ls  o f  o p e ra t iona l parameter values 
to  occu r.  The system is  designed such th a t  parameter values are re ­
t r ie v e d  from the database i f  such a database e x is ts  and con ta ins  ap­
p ro p r ia te  va lues and, i f  no such database e x is ts  o r  i f  the app ro p r ia te  
values are not p resen t,  the ope ra to r  is  queried f o r  the parameter va lues.
Since many wastewater t rea tm en t p lan ts  m a in ta in  database manage­
ment systems f o r  o pe ra t iona l parameter va lues , such an expe rt  system 
has advantages over stand alone systems. However, an o v e r r id e  o f  the 
database query is  p o s s ib le ,  making the system usefu l f o r  experimental 
queries  and f o r  t r a in in g .
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Completion Report to  the U.S. Department o f  the I n t e r i o r ,  Reston, 
VA, June 1989.
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i i
Expert systems are computer programs t h a t  so lve  problems by using 
expe rt  knowledge. Such so ftw are  has the a b i l i t y  to  make judgements 
and respond to  in q u i r i e s  as a human would. An exp e rt  system must be 
able to  make choices and respond to  human communication. The common 
a rc h i te c tu r e  o f  an expe rt  system c o n s is ts  o f  a database, a knowledge 
base, and an in t e r p r e t e r  o r  in fe re n c e  engine f o r  in te r f a c in g  the data 
and knowledge f o r  making in t e r p r e ta t io n s .
A. Purpose and O b jec t ives
The purpose o f  the expe rt  system descr ibed in  t h i s  paper is  to  
p rov ide  ass is tance  to  the  personnel charged w i th  the o p e ra t io n  and 
c o n t ro l  o f  an a c t iv a te d  sludge trea tm en t process. The most commonly 
used secondary wastewater t rea tm en t process is  the a c t iv a te d  sludge 
process. The a c t iv a te d  sludge process is  capable o f  producing a high 
q u a l i t y  e f f l u e n t ;  however, proper o pe ra t ion  and c o n t ro l  is  e s s e n t ia l  
to  achieve optimum performance. S tud ies have shown t h a t  most problems 
w i th  a c t iv a te d  sludge systems are due to  f a u l t y  ope ra t io n  ra th e r  than 
f a u l t y  design (EPA-625/6-84-008 1982).
In the design o f  t h is  expe rt  system, the po ss ib le  problems th a t  
may a r is e  in  an a c t iv a te d  sludge trea tm en t process have been taken in to  
c o n s id e ra t io n .  In the event th a t  such a problem does a r is e ,  an oper­
a to r  may use the expe rt  system to  analyze the problem, generate i n f o r ­
mation regard ing  the problem, and use t h i s  in fo rm a t io n  to  so lve  the 
problem and b r in g  the a c t iv a te d  sludge process back in to  c o n t r o l .
INTRODUCTION
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Some o f  the  o p e ra t io n a l problems addressed in  t h i s  e x p e r t  system are 
b u lk in g  s ludge , f l o a t in g  s ludge , d e f lo c u la t io n ,  ash ing , s o l id s  washout, 
fo rm ing problems, h igh s o lu b le  e f f l u e n t  BOD, and a e ra t io n  systems 
problems.
An o p e ra to r  o f  an a c t iv a te d  sludge wastewater t rea tm en t process 
may use t h i s  system in  the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the  s p e c i f i c  problem o r  
problems th a t  have a r is e n .  The system w i l l  then determine the probable 
causes o f  the problems and suggest s o lu t io n s  f o r  c o r re c t in g  the prob­
lems and b r in g in g  the process under c o n t r o l .
B. Related Research and A c t i v i t i e s
A c t iv a te d  Sludge Ana lyze r (ASA)
A p rev ious ve rs io n  o f  t h is  expe rt  system, c a l le d  ASA, was reported  
e a r l i e r  (Parker and Parker 1988). In the e a r l i e r  v e rs io n ,  now c a l le d  
ASA I ,  the system was designed to  query the o p e ra to r  f o r  a l l  in fo rm a t io n  
concern ing the o p e ra t io n a l parameters o f  the a c t iv a te d  sludge t rea tm en t 
process. In t h i s  case, i t  would have been necessary f o r  the ope ra to r  to  
perform te s ts  to  o b ta in  parameter values o r  to  o b ta in  such values from 
an e x is t in g  database th a t  may have been main ta ined by the trea tm ent 
p la n t .  Given th a t  many wastewater trea tm en t p la n ts  do, in  f a c t ,  main­
ta in  process parameter data in  a database management system, and given 
the w id e ly  recognized acceptance and use o f  r e la t io n a l  database manage­
ment systems, ASA has been redesigned and reprogrammed to  access a re ­
la t io n a l  database f o r  o p e ra t io n a l parameter values i f  such a database o f  
values is  in  p lace . The r e la t io n a l  database management system th a t  is  
used in  the programming o f  the new expe rt  system, c a l le d  ASA I I , i s  Rbase
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5000 (M ic ro r im  1985), however, the program could be adapted to  access 
any r e la t io n a l  database management system and some n o n re la t io n a l  sys­
tems as wel l .
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
ASA I I
The new v e rs io n  o f  the a c t iv a te d  sludge ana lyzer expe rt  system,
ASA I I  (Append ix),  i s  designed to  o b ta in  some o f  the in fo rm a t io n  th a t  
i t  re q u ire s  to  analyze problems by asking questions o f  the o p e ra to r .
This is  d e s c r ip t iv e  in fo rm a t io n  concern ing the problem o r  problems th a t  
e x i s t .  Other in fo rm a t io n ,  however, is  ob ta ined from an ope ra t iona l 
database. This a d d i t io n a l  in fo rm a t io n  c o n s is ts  o f  ope ra t io n a l parame­
t e r  va lues . The program is  designed to  query the database f o r  necessary 
parameter v a lues ,  accept any th a t  are not over seven days o ld ,  and query 
the o p e ra to r  f o r  any values th a t  were not ob ta in a b le  from the database.
I f  no database e x is t s ,  the system s im ply  queries  the ope ra to r  f o r  a l l  o f  
the r e q u is i t e  parameter values f o r  ana lyz ing  the problem a t  hand.
ASA I I  is  developed in  Turbo Prolog (Borland 1986) w i th  a l i n k  to  
Rbase th a t  is  p a r t i a l l y  accomplished v ia  Turbo C ro u t in e s .  On execution, 
the Prolog program invokes Rbase by running a re s id e n t  program c a l le d  
rbase.exe which takes in s t r u c t io n s  from a re s id e n t  command f i l e  c a l le d  
rb a se .d a t .  This program opens the wastewater t rea tm en t p la n t  database, 
i f  one e x is t s ,  r e t r ie v e s  any re le v a n t  parameter va lues , and crea tes a 
data f i l e  f o r  r e t r ie v e d  data in  which the data values are s to re d .  Con­
t r o l  is  passed back to  the Prolog program which then executes an appro-
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p r ia te  ro u t in e  in  Turbo C (Borland 1988) which is  designed to  read the 
parameter va lues ,  re fo rm at them in  Prolog s t y le ,  and ou tpu t  the r e f o r ­
matted parameter values in to  f i l e s  from which the Prolog program may 
la t e r  access them i f  needed f o r  a p a r t i c u la r  problem s o lu t io n .  This 
ope ra t ion  o f  r e t r i e v a l ,  r e fo rm a t t in g ,  and storage takes on ly  a few 
seconds a t  the beg inn ing o f  the Prolog program.
For the purposes o f  demonstrating the a b i l i t y  to  l i n k  the Prolog 
expe rt  system w i th  an e x is t in g  database, a t e s t  database was created 
using Rbase 5000. This database co ns is ts  o f  several ope ra t iona l v a r i ­
ables and the date o f  c o l le c t io n  o f  the da ta . The v a r ia b le s  th a t  are 
inc luded  are d isso lve d  oxygen (DO), pH, mixed l i q u o r  suspended s o l id s  
(MLSS), and mean c e l l  res idence time (MCRT). Values f o r  these para­
meters are r e t r ie v e d  from the database when the database does e x is t  
and when the re  are data values f o r  the parameters t h a t  are not over 
seven days o ld .  In the case th a t  the re  are severa l values present 
w i th in  the la s t  seven days, the program is  w r i t t e n  to  chose the value 
assoc ia ted  w i th  the most recen t date .
PRINCIPAL FINDINGS AND SIGNIFICANCE 
Advantages o f  L in k in g  Expert System to  Database
There are rea l advantages to  a l i n k  between the expe rt  d ia g n o s t ic  
system and an e x is t in g  database. W ithout the l i n k ,  the ope ra to r  would 
be requ ire d  to  o b ta in  these parameter values e i t h e r  by query ing the 
database o r  from e x is t in g  hardcopy from the database. This a c t i v i t y  
would be t im e consuming, d is ru p t iv e  to  the execu tion o f  the expe rt  sys­
tem, and would a lso  in trodu ce  the p o te n t ia l  f o r  e r ro rs .  The parameters
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could be e i t h e r  m isread o r  entered in c o r r e c t l y  to  the  expe rt  system.
The exp e rt  system 's a b i l i t y  to  take data d i r e c t l y  from an e x is t in g  
database is  a d i s t i n c t  advantage over the n ece ss ity  to  manually in p u t  
these data va lues .
The database t h a t  was crea ted to  use in  t h i s  l i n k  is  not designed 
as a database adequate to  serve a l l  o f  the data s to rage and re p o r t in g  
needs o f  a wastewater t rea tm en t p la n t .  I t  is  s im p ly  a small c o l le c t io n  
o f  v a r ia b le s ,  fo u r  o p e ra t io n a l parameters and date o f  c o l l e c t i o n ,  th a t  
was compiled as an example w i th  which to  demonstrate the l i n k  w i th  the 
exp e rt  system. An ac tua l wastewater t rea tm en t p la n t  database manage­
ment system design would need to  be much more comprehensive than the 
experim enta l one used in  t h is  research .
The s e le c t io n  o f  data from the  database th a t  is  no o ld e r  than 
seven days is  a d m it te d ly  an a r b r i t a r y  d e c is io n .  This s e le c t io n  c r i t e ­
r io n  can be e a s i ly  ad jus ted  to  any number o f  days th a t  is  des ire d .
The statement t h a t  c o n t ro ls  t h is  c r i t e r i o n  appears in  the command f i l e ,  
rb a s e .d a t ,  and can be ad jus ted  to  e x e rc is e  a d i f f e r e n t  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  
age o f  da ta .
An added advantage o f  ASA I I  i s  th a t  the o p e ra to r  has the op t ion  
o f  o v e r r id in g  the  database l i n k  i f  d e s ire d .  This o p t io n  could be use­
f u l  in  some s i t u a t io n s .  For example, one may d e s ire  to  use the expe rt  
system to  in v e s t ig a te  'what i f '  s i t u a t io n s  to  develope a more thorough 
understanding o f  the a c t iv a te d  sludge wastewater trea tm en t process. 
A lso ,  the system cou ld  be used in  t r a in in g  new opera to rs  who may not 
have had adequate experience w i th  t h is  type o f  t rea tm en t process.
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This research has re s u l te d  in  the successfu l development o f  a 
l i n k  between an expe rt  system and a r e la t io n a l  database. The expert 
system is  designed to  m on ito r  and diagnose problems in  the ope ra tion  
o f  an a c t iv a te d  sludge wastewater t rea tm en t p la n t .  Given th a t  many 
trea tm en t p la n ts  m a in ta in  o p e ra t iona l data in  database management sys­
tems, an expe rt  system th a t  is  designed to  access such databases, when 
d e s ire d ,  has advantages over a stand alone d ia g n o s t ic  system. I t  is  
e a s ie r  and more convenient f o r  the ope ra to r  to  use, i t  can be used f o r  
experimenta l purposes as w e ll as to  so lve rea l problems in  the t r e a t ­
ment process, and i t  can be used as an a id  in  t r a in in g  new opera tors  
who need to  become more f a m i l i a r  w i th  the process.
CONCLUSIONS
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[1] THIS EXPERT SYSTEM CAN RETREIVE DATA FROM RBASE DATABASE 
CALLED "WATER". IF THE DATABASE DOES NOT EXIST THEN IT WILL 
ASK THE REQUIRED VALUES FROM THE USER.
IF THE DATABASE “ WATER" EXISTS THEN THE FOLLOWING FILES 
SHOULD BE PRESENT IN THE SAME DIRECTORY AS THIS EXPERT SYSTEM
1—  > FILES FROM RBASE SYSTEM DISK 1.
2—  > FILES FROM RBASE SYSTEM DISK 2.
3—  > FILES FROM RBASE FILEGATEWAY DISK.
4—  > RBASE.DAT FILE.
5—  > DFORMAT(1,2 ,3 ,4 ) .EXE FILES (THESE ARE THE FILES THAT FORMAT
THE ASCII DATA OUTPUT BY WATER DATABASE SO THAT THIS EXPERT 
SYSTEM CAN READ IT . THE SOURCE CODE FOR THESE PROGRAMS IS 
WRITTEN IN TURBO C).
*/
/* .................................................................................................................. */
code = 4800 
domains
problem = symbol 
re p ly  = char 
f i l e  = t r i a l f i l e
data_term  = d o _ ( re a l) ;  p H _ (re a l); m ls s _ (re a l) ;  m c rt_ (re a l)
[2] THERE ARE TWO DATABASE PREDICATES THAT ARE USED IN THIS EXPERT 
SYSTEM. p o s it iv e  PREDICATE WILL STORE IN DYNAMIC DATABASE THE 
PROBLEM (SUCH AS do, mep, ml ss, ETC) AND AN INTEGER CORRESPONDING 
TO ITS LEVEL. rb  PREDICATE WILL STORE IN DYNAMIC DATABASE THE 
VALUES RETREIVED FROM RBASE DATABASE IF ANY.
*/
database
p o s it iv e (p ro b le m ,in te g e r)  
rb (sym b o l,re a l)
[3] THE FOLLOWING FILES FROM TURBO PROLOG TOOLBOX MUST BE PRESENT 
IN THE SAME DIRECTORY AS THIS EXPERT SYSTEM IF THE PROGRAM IS 
TO BE RUN FROM PROLOG ENVIRONMENT. ONCE THE PROGRAM IS COMPILED




/ * .................................................................................................................. */
/*
/ * .................................................................................................................. */
/*
in c lude  "tdom s.p ro" 
inc lude  " tp re d s .p ro " 
in c lud e  "menu.pro"
p red ica tes
g o _ l is t ( in te g e r l is t )
id fy ( in te g e r )
check(p rob lem ,in tege r)
cause(problem), in te g e r , in te g e r)
ccause( p ro b le m ,in te g e r)
go
d o (re p ly )
g e t_ c h o ic e (re a l, in te g e r , r e a l, r e a l)
fo rg e t1
fo rg e t2
rbase
go
system ("erase w a te r * .d a t" ) ,  / *  [4] ERASES ANY PREEXISTING WATER DATAFILES AND FAILS * /
f a i l .
go
system ("rbase - r " ) ,  / *  [5] GOES TO RBASE AND OUTPUTS APPROPRIATE DATA IF PRESENT AND FAILS AND FAILS * /
f a i l .
/ * .................................................................................................................. */
/ * .................................................................................................................. */
/ * .................................................................................................................. */






system ("d fo rm at1" ) ,  / *  [6] FORMATS DATA FOR do_ PREDICATE SO THAT IT CAN BE READ BY PROLOG AND FAILS * /
f a i l .
go
system ("d fo rm at2") ,  / *  [7] FORMATS DATA FOR ph_ PREDICATE SO THAT IT CAN BE READ BY PROLOG AND FAILS * /
f a i l .
go
system ("d fo rm at3") ,  / *  [8] FORMATS DATA FOR m lss_ PREDICATE SO THAT IT CAN BE READ BY PROLOG AND FAILS * /
f a i l .
go
system ("d fo rm at4") ,  / *  [9] FORMATS DATA FOR m crt_ PREDICATE SO THAT IT CAN BE READ BY PROLOG AND FAILS * /
f a i l .
go fo rg e t1. / *  [10] ERASES ALL THE PREEXISTING p o s it iv e  PREDICATES IN DYNAMIC DATABASE IF ANY AND FAILS. SEE COMM
ENT [3 3 ]. * /
go fo rg e t2 . / *  [11] ERASES ALL THE PREEXISTING rb  PREDICATES IN THE DYNAMIC DATABASE IF ANY AND FAILS. SEE COMMEN
T [3 3 ]. * /
go rbase. / *  [12] THIS RULE CHECKS IF THERE ARE ANY FORMATTED PREDICATES CONTAINING
VALUES OUTPUT BY RBASE "WATER" DATABASE. IT FAILS IN THE END. SEE COMMENT [3 4 ]. * /
/*
[13] FOLLOWING GO RULES ARE THE ONLY go RULES WHICH CAN SUCCEED. THESE MAKE 
THE WINDOW WITH A TITLE AND WILL PROMPT FOR A LIST OF SECONDARY CLARIFIER 
OBSERVATIONS. A CALL TO g o _ lis t  PREDICATE WILL IDENTIFY PROBLEMS AND 
REMEDIES FOR EACH OF THE OBSERVATIONS. FINALLY , THE USER WILL BE ASKED 
IF ANOTHER SESSION IS DESIRED.
*/
go
makewindow(1 ,3 2 ,6 6 ,"ASA : AN EXPERT SYSTEM FOR ACTIVATED SLUDGE ANALYSIS",0 ,0 ,2 5 ,8 0 ),
n l , n l , n l , w r i t e ( "  W E L C O M E "),n l,n l,n l,n l,n l,n l,
w r i te ( "  PLEASE PRESS [RETURN] SO THAT WE CAN BEGIN CONSULTATION"),nl,nl,nl,
readdevice( keyboa rd ) ,
readchar(_ ),
clearwindow,
w r i te ( "  SECONDARY CLARIFIER OBSERVATIONS"),nl,n l ,
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w r i te ( " Use the up/down arrow keys to  lo ca te  c u r s o r . " ) ,n l ,  
w r i te ( " Make your s e le c t io n  o r s e le c tio n s  using the re tu rn  k e y . " ) ,n l , n l ,  
w r i te ( " Press F10 key when a l l  s e le c tio n s  are c o m p le te d ."),n l , n l , n l ,  
w r ite ("1  - The sludge b lanke t in  the c la r i f i e r  is  too high a n d /o r " ) ,n l,  
w r i te ( "  the  s ludge volume index (SVI) is  over 150 m l /g . " ) , n l , n l ,  
w r ite ( "2  - Sludge and/or bubbles f lo a t  to  the surface o f the c la r i f i e r " ) , n l ,  
w r i te ( "  and/or a p o r t io n  o r a l l  o f the sludge r is e s  to  the s u r fa c e " ) ,n l,  
w r i te ( "  w ith in  fo u r hours a f te r  the te s t  is  s ta r t e d . " ) , n l , n l ,
w r ite ( "3  - A scum o r ash f lo a ts  on the  surface o f the c la r i f i e r . " ) , n l , n l ,  
w r ite ( "4  - The supernatent above the sludge b lanke t is  c loudy a n d /o r " ) ,n l,  
w r i te ( "  s e t t l in g  te s t  is  c loudy and/or con ta ins p o o rly  s e t t l in g " ) , n l ,  
w r i te ( "  suspended m a t te r . " ) ,
menu_mult(2 5 ,6 6 ,7 ,7 , [ " 1 " , " 2 " , " 3 " , " 4 " ] ,  " C H O I C E S "
g o _ lis t(X X X ),
clearwindow,
w r i te ( " C o nsu lta tion  o v e r . " ) , n l , n l ,
w r i te ( " Press [y ] fo r  another c o n s u l ta t io n . " ) ,n l ,n l ,





w r i te ( " S orry  the  program is  unable to  analyze the problem from your re s p o n s e s ." ) ,n l,n l ,n l,
w r i te ( " Press [y ] i f  you want another c o n s u l ta t io n . " ) ,n l , n l , n l ,
w r i te ( " Press [n ] to  end the s e s s io n . " ) ,n l,n l ,
readchar(R ep ly),
do(R eply).
/ * .................................................................................................................. */
/ *  [14] THESE RULES WILL LET THE EXPERT SYSTEM END THE SESSION
OR TO HAVE ANOTHER SESSION DEPENDING UPON USER RESPONSE.
*/
d o ( 'n ')
r e m o v e w in d o w ,n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l ,
w r i te ( " Thanks fo r  co n s u ltin g  me, B y e . " ) , n l ,n l , n l ,
system( " c ls " ) .
d o ( 'N ')
r e m o v e w in d o w ,n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l , n l ,
w r i te ( " Thanks fo r  c o n s u ltin g  me, B y e . " ) , n l ,n l , n l ,
system( " c ls " ) .
d o ( 'y ' )
removewindow,
go.





w rite ("P le a s e  en te r a v a l id  cho ice as fo llo w in g  : " ) , n l , n l , n l ,  
w r i te ( " Press [y ] i f  you want another c o n s u l ta t io n . " ) , n l , n l , n l f 
w r i te ( " Press [n ] to  end the s e s s io n . " ) ,n l,n l ,  
readchar(R ep ly), 
do (R eply).
g o _ lis t (  [ ] ) .  / *  SEE COMMENT [13] * /
g o _ l is t ( [H |T ] )
id fy (H ),
g o _ lis t (T ) .
/ * .................................................................................................................. */
/ *  [15] THIS RULE CALLS check RULE AND GETS A VALUE FOR VARIABLE
Choice. THIS VALUE OF Choice IS PASSED TO ccause(mef.Choice)
TO DETERMINE WHAT ARE THE CAUSES AND SOLUTIONS TO mef PROBLEM.
*/
id fy (1 ) : -
check(m ef.Choice), 
ccause(m ef.Choice).
id fy (2 )  / *  [16] SAME AS COMMENT [15] EXCEPT FOR mef REPLACED WITH n r * /
check( n r,C h o ice ), 
ccause(n r,C ho ice).
/ *  [17] THIS RULE IDENTIFIES THE SCUM OR ASH PROBLEM. THE check RULES
ARE CALLED TO GET THE VALUES OF C1, C2, C3, C4 WHICH ARE THEN USED 
TO CALL THE APPROPRIATE cause RULES TO FIND THE CAUSES AND SOLUTIONS 
TO THE SCUM OR ASH PROBLEM.
*/
id fy (3 )  
check(mep,C1) 
check(do,C2),






w r i te ( " The problem seems to  be SCUM o r ASH on the s u rfa c e ." ) , n l . n l ,







/ *  [18] SIMILAR TO COMMENT [1 7 ]. CLOUDY EFFLUENT IS IDENTIFIED * /





w r i te ( " The problem seems to  be CLOUDY EFFLUENT." ) , n l , n l ,






/ * .................................................................................................................. */
/ *  [19] THIS RULE CHECKS IF THE PROBLEM HAS ALREADY BEEN IDENTIFIED
AND INSERTED IN THE DYNAMIC DATABASE IN THE FORM OF p o s it iv e  
PREDICATE. SEE COMMENT [2 ] .
*/
check(Prob,Z) 
p o s it iv e (P ro b ,Z ) , ! .





c learw indow ,n l,
w r i te ( "  MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION FOR F IL A M E N T S "),n l,n l,n l,n l,
w r i te ( " P ick  a p p ro p ria te  c o n d i t io n " ) ,n l ,n l ,
w r ite ("1  - FEW OR NO FILAMENTOUS ORGANISMS ARE PRESENT."),n l,n l, 
w r ite ( "2  - MANY OR EXCESSIVE FILAMENTOUS ORGANISMS ARE PRESENT.“ ) , n l , n l , 
menu(2 5 ,1 0 ,7 ,7 , [ " 1 " , " 2 " ] , "CHOICES", 0 , Choice), 
a s s e rta (p o s it iv e (m e f.C h o ic e )) .
/*
[21] SIMILAR TO COMMENT [20] EXCEPT FOR mep.
*/
check(mep,Choice) 
c lea rw indow .n l,
w r i te ( "  MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION FOR PR O TO ZO A"),n l,n l,n l,n l,
w r i te ( " P ick  a p p ro p ria te  c o n d i t io n " ) ,n l ,n l ,
w r i te ( " 1 - PROTOZOA ARE PRESENT AND A C T IV E ." ) ,n l,n l,
w r ite ( "2  - PROTOZOA ARE PRESENT BUT INACTIVE."),n l . n l ,
w r ite ( "3  - PROTOZOA ARE ABSENT."),n l . n l ,
menu(2 5 ,1 0 ,7 ,7 , [ " 1 " , " 2 " , " 3 " ] , "CHOICES",0 ,Choice),
a s se rta (p o s itive (m e p ,C h o ice )).
/ *  [22] THE NEXT THREE check RULES ARE ORDERED SO THAT IF do VALUE
EXISTS IN THE DYNAMIC DATABASE (IN  THE FORM OF rb  PREDICATE)
THEN THE USER WILL NOT BE ASKED TO INPUT IT (FIRST OF THE THREE 
check RULES). IF THE do VALUE DOES NOT EXIST THEN THE USER WILL 
BE ASKED TO INPUT IT (SECOND check RULE). UPON AN INVALID ENTRY 





get_choice(DO ,Choice,1.0 ,2 .0 ) ,  ! ,
w r i te ( " THE DO LEVEL RETREIVED FROM DATABASE IS " ,DO,"  m g / l" ) ,n l ,  
readchar(_ ),
a s s e rta (p o s it iv e (d o ,C h o ic e )) .
check(do,Choice) 
clearw indow, n l ,
w r i te ( "  WHAT IS DISSOLVED OXYGEN LEVEL IN AERATION TANK ? " ) , n l , n l , n l , n l ,
w r i te ( "  Enter DO le v e l in  m g/l : " ) ,
readreal(DO ),
get_choice(DO ,Choice,1.0 ,2 . 0 ) , ! ,  
a s s e rta (p o s it iv e (d o ,C h o ic e )) .
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check(do,Choice)
w r i te ( "  ENTER DISSOLVED OXYGEN LEVEL IN A CORRECT FORMAT"),nl,
w r i te ( "  PLEASE HIT [RETURN] FOR ANOTHER T R Y ..." ) ,
rea dch ar(_ ), 
check(do,C hoice).
/*




rb (m lss , MLSS),
w r i te ( " THE MLSS LEVEL RETREIVED FROM DATABASE IS ",MLSS,» mg/l . " ) , n l , 
readchar(_ ),
get_choice(M LSS,Choice,1 0 0 0 .0 ,4 00 0 .0 ),! , 
a s s e rta (p o s it iv e (m ls s ,C h o ic e )) .
check(m lss,Choice) 
clearw indow, n l ,
w r i t e r  WHAT IS THE LEVEL OF MIXED LIQUOR SUSPENDED SOLIDS ? " ) , n l , n l , n l , n l ,
w r i t e r  Enter MLSS le v e l in  m g /l. : " ) ,
readreal(MLSS),
get_choice(M LSS,Choice,1 0 0 0 .0 ,4 0 0 0 .0 ),!, 
a s s e rta (p o s it iv e (m ls s ,C h o ic e )) .
check(m lss,Choice)
w r i t e r  ENTER THE LEVEL OF MIXED LIQUOR SUSPENDED SO LIDS"),nl,
w r i t e r  IN A CORRECT FORMAT."),nl,
w r i t e r  PLEASE HIT [RETURN] FOR ANOTHER T R Y ..." ) ,
readchar(_ ),
check(m lss,C ho ice).
/*





w r i te ( " THE MCRT RETREIVED FROM DATABASE IS " ,MCRT," d a y s ." ) ,n l,  
readchar(_ ),
get_choice(MCRT,Choice,2.0 ,1 5 .0 ) , ! ,  
a s s e rta (p o s it iv e (m c rt,C h o ic e )).
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check(m crt.C hoice) 
clearw indow, n l ,
w r i te ( "  WHAT IS MEAN CELL RESIDENCE TIME ?" ) , n l , n l , n l , n l ,
w r i te ( "  E nte r MCRT in  days : " ) ,
readreal(MCRT),
get_choice(MCRT,Choice,2 .0 ,1 5 .0 ) , ! ,  
a s s e r ta (p o s it iv e (m c rt,C h o ic e )).
check(m crt,Choice)
w r i te ( "  ENTER THE MEAN CELL RECIDENCE TIME IN A CORRECT FORMAT"),nl,
w r i te ( "  PLEASE HIT [RETURN] FOR ANOTHER T R Y ..." ) ,
readchar(_ ), 
check(m crt,C ho ice).
/*





w r ite ( " THE pH LEVEL RETREIVED FROM IS " ,P H ) ,n l,  
readchar(_ ),
g e t_ c h o ice (P H ,C h o ice ,6 .5 ,7 .5 ),! ,  
a s s e rta (p o s it iv e (p H ,C h o ic e )).
check( pH,Choice) 
c lea rw indow ,n l,
w r i te ( "  WHAT IS THE LEVEL OF pH IN THE AERATION T A N K " ) ,n l,n l,n l ,n l,
w r i te ( "  Enter pH : " ) ,
readreal(PH ),
g e t_ ch o ice (P H ,C h o ice ,6 .5 ,7 .5 ),! ,  
a s s e rta (p o s it iv e (p H ,C h o ic e )).
check( pH,Choice)
w r i te ( "  ENTER THE LEVEL OF pH IN A CORRECT FORMAT"),nl,








clearw indow, n l ,
w r i te ( "  BOD/NITROGEN/PHOSPHOROUS RATIO IN AERATION TANK"),n l , n l , n l . n l ,
w r i te ( " P ick  a p p ro p ria te  c o n d i t io n " ) ,n l ,n l ,
w r i te ( " 1 - BOD/N < 100/5 AND BOD/P < 1 0 0 /1 " ) ,n l , n l ,
w r i te ( "2  - BOD/N > 1 0 0 /5 " ) ,n l , n l ,
w r i te ( " 3 - BOD/P > 1 0 0 /1 " ) ,n l , n l ,
menu( 2 5 ,1 0 ,7 ,7 ,[" 1 " , " 2 " , " 3 " ) , "CHOICES", 0 , C hoice),
a s s e rta (p o s it iv e (b o d ,C h o ic e )) .
/*
[27] SIMILAR TO COMMENT [2 0 ]. DOES IT FOR nn isc .
*/
check(nn isc,C ho ice) 
c le a rw ind ow ,n l,
w r i te ( "  NITRATE NITROGEN IN INFLUENT TO SECONDARY C L A S S IF IE R "),n l,n l,n l,n l,
w r i te ( " P ick  a p p ro p ria te  c o n d i t io n " ) ,n l ,n l ,
w r i te ("1  - NITRATE PR ESE N T."),n l,n l,
w r i te ( "2  - NITRATE A B S E N T .") ,n l,n l,n l,
menu(25,1 0 ,7 ,7 , [ " 1 " , " 2 " ] ."CHOICES",0 ,Choice),
a s s e r ta (p o s it iv e (n n is c ,C h o ic e )) .
/*
[28] SIMILAR TO COMMENT [2 0 ]. WORKS FOR npat.
*/
check(npat,C ho ice) 
clearw indow, n l ,
w r i te ( "  NITRATE PRODUCTION IN AERATION TANK"),n l , n l , n l . n l ,
w r i te ( " P ick  a p p ro p ria te  c o n d i t io n " ) ,n l ,n l ,
w r i te ("1  - NITRATE CONCENTRATION INCREASES BETWEEN INFLUENT"),nl, 
w r i te ( "  AND EFFLUENT IN AERATION T A N K .") ,n l,n l,  
w r ite ( "2  - NITRATE CONCENTRATION DOES NOT INCREASE BETWEEN"),nl, 
w r i te ( "  INFLUENT AND EFFLUENT IN THE AERATION T A N K ." ) ,n l,n l,n l,  
menu(2 5 ,1 0 ,7 ,7 , [ " 1 " , " 2 " ] ."CHOICES",0 ,Choice), 
a s s e rta (p o s it iv e (n p a t,C h o ic e )) .
/*




c lea rw indow ,n l,
w r i te ( "  NITRIFICATION REQUIREMENT"),nl,n l , n l , n l ,
w r i te ( " P ick ap p ro p ria te  c o n d i t io n " ) ,n l ,n l ,
w r i te ("1  - NITRIFICATION IS REQUIRED AND/OR DESIRED."),n l , n l ,
w r ite ( "2  - NITRIFICATION IS NOT REQUIRED AND NOT NECESSARILY DESIRED"),nl,
menu(2 5 ,1 0 ,7 ,7 , [ "1 " , "2 “ ] ."CHOICES",0 ,Choice),
a s s e r ta (p o s it iv e (n r ,C h o ic e )) .
/*
[30] SIMILAR TO COMMENT [2 0 ]. DOES IT FOR asa.
*/
check(asa,Choice) 
clearw indow, n l ,
w r i te ( "  APPEARANCE OF SCUM OR A S H " ) ,n l,n l,n l,n l,
w r i te ( " P ick  ap p ro p ria te  c o n d it io n " ) ,n l , n l ,
w r i te ("1  - GREASE CONCENTRATION IN INFLUENT IS LESS THAN 100 m g / l . " ) , n l , n l ,  
w r ite ( "2  - GREASE CONCENTRATION ININFLUENT IS GREATER THAN 100 m g / l . " ) , n l , n l ,  
menu(2 5 ,1 0 ,7 ,7 , [ " 1 " , " 2 " ] ."CHOICES",0 ,Choice), 
asse rta (pos i t iv e (a s a ,C h o ic e )) .








w r i te ( " The problem seems to  be NON-FILAMENTOUS BULKING SLUDGE."),n l , n l ,


















w r i te ( " The problem seems to  be FILAMENTOUS BULKING SLU DG E."),n l,n l,












w r ite ( " The problem seems to  be FLOATING SLU D G E."),n l,n l, 
w r i te ( " These are the  causes and s o lu t io n s  : " ) , n l , n l ,  
w r i te ( " Cause is  probably d e n i t r i f ic a t io n  in  the c l a r i f i e r . " ) , n l ,  
w r i te ( " I f  p o s s ib le , increase re c ir c u la t io n  ra te  to  re d u c e "),n l,  
w r i te ( " the  tim e th a t sludge remains in  the c l a r i f i e r . " ) , n l , n l ,  
cause(do,C1,3 ) ,  
readchar(_ ), 
clearwindow.








ccause(n r,2 ) / *  SEE COMMENT [16] * /
clearwindow,
w r ite ( "S o rry , the program is  unable to  analyze the p ro b le m ") ,n l,n l,  
w r ite ("a c c o rd in g  to  your responses o r data r e t r e iv e d . " ) , n l , n l ,  
w r i te ( " Please h i t  re tu rn  to  p ro c e e d ." ) ,n l,n l ,  
readchar(_ ).
/ * .................................................................................................................. */
/*
[31] THE cause RULES HAVE THREE ARGUMENTS. THE FIRST ARGUMENT 
INDICATES WHICH PROBLEM'S SOLUTION IS GIVEN BY THE CAUSE RULE.
THE SECOND ARGUMENT CORRESPONDS TO THE USER RESPONSE TO ONE 
OF THE check RULES OR THE Choice VALUE FROM get_choice RULE.
THE THIRD ARGUMENT RELATES EACH cause RULE TO ONE OR MORE OF 





w r i te ( " P ossib le  cause is  resent to x ic  s h o c k ." ) ,n l , n l ,  
w r i te ( " Check fo r  to x ic  c o n d i t io n s . " ) ,n l ,n l .
cause(mep,3,1)
w r i te ( " P ossib le  cause is  to x ic  c o n d i t io n s . " ) ,n l ,n l ,  
w rite ("C heck fo r  to x ic  c o n d i t io n s . " ) ,n t ,n l .
cause(do,1,1)
w r i te ( " P oss ib le  cause low D O ." ) ,n l,n l ,
w r ite (" In c re a s e  DO to  between 1 and 2 m g / l . " ) , n l , n l .
cause(do ,2 ,1 ).
cause(do ,3 ,1 ).
cause(m lss,1 ,1 )
w r i te ( " P ossib le  cause low M LSS."),n l , n l ,
w r i te ( " Increase MLSS to  between 1000 and 4000 m g / l . " ) , n l , n l .
cause(m lss ,2 ,1 ).
cause(m lss,3 ,1)
w r i te ( " MLSS not cause but should probably lower M L S S ." ) ,n l,n l. 
cause(m crt,1 ,1 )
w r i te ( " P ossib le  cause high M C R T ."),n l,n l, 
w rite ("Lo w er MCRT to  between 2 and 15 d a y s . " ) ,n l,n l .
cau se (m crt,2 ,1 ).
cau se (m crt,3 ,1 ).
cause(pH,1,1)
w r ite ( " P oss ib le  cause low p H . " ) ,n l ,n l ,  
w r ite (" In c re a s e  pH to  between 6.5 and 7 . 5 " ) , n l , n l .
cause(pH ,2,1).
cause(pH,3,1)
w r ite ( " P oss ib le  cause high p H ." ) ,n l ,n l ,  
w r i te ( " Lower pH to  between 6.5 and 7 . 5 " ) , n l , n l .
cause(mlss,1,2)
w r ite ( " MLSS not cause but should probably increase MLSS to  between 1000 and 4000 m g / l . " ) , n l , n l .
cause (m lss ,2 ,2 ).
cause(m lss,3 ,2)
w r ite ( " P oss ib le  cause high M L S S .") ,n l,n l,




w r ite ( " P oss ib le  cause low p H ." ) ,n l ,n l ,  
w r i te ( " Increase pH to  between 6.5 and 7 . 5 . " ) , n l , n l .
cause(pH ,2,2).
cause(pH,3,2)
w r i te ( " pH no t cause bu t should probably lower pH to  between 6.5 and 7 . 5 " ) ,n l , n l .
cause(bod,1 ,2 ).
cause(bod,2,2)
w r i te ( " P ossib le  cause low n i t r o g e n . " ) ,n l , n l ,  
w r i te ( " Should add n itro g e n  to  in f lu e n t . " ) , n l , n l .
cause(bod,3f 2)
w r i te ( " P oss ib le  cause low p h o s p h o ru s ." ) ,n l,n l, 
w r i te ( " Should add phosphorus to  in f lu e n t . " ) , n l , n l .
cause(do,1,3)
w r i te ( " Increas ing  DO to  above 2 m g/l may h e lp " ) ,n l,  
w r i te ( " to  reduce d e n i t r i f ic a t io n  in  c l a r i f i e r . " ) , n l , n l .
cause(do,2, 3)
w r i te ( " Increas ing  DO to  above 2 m g/l may he lp  to  reduce " ) , n l ,  
w r i te ( " d e n i t r i f ic a t io n  in  the c l a r i f i e r . " ) , n l , n l ,
w rite ("D e creas ing  DO below 1 m g/l may reduce o r stop n i t r i f i c a t i o n . " ) , n l , n l .  
cause(do,3,3)
w r i te ( " Decreasing DO to  1 mg/l may reduce o r stop n i t r i f i c a t i o n . " ) , n l , n l .
cause( n p a t,1 ,4 ) 
check(m crt,C 5)f 
check(do,C6), 
clearwindow,
w r i te ( " The problem seems to  be FLOATING SLUDGE." ) , n l , n l ,  
w r i te ( " These are the causes and s o lu tio n s  : " ) , n l , n l ,  
w r i te ("'The cause is  p robab ly d e n i t r i f ic a t io n  in  the seco n d a ry "),n l, 
w r i te ( " c l a r i f i e r . " ) , n l , n l ,
w r i te ( " I f  p o s s ib le , increase re c ir c u la t io n  ra te  t o " ) , n l ,  
w r i te ( " reduce the tim e th a t sludge remains in  the c l a r i f i e r . " ) , n l , n l ,  
cause(m crt,C 5,4), 
cause(do,C6,4).
cau se (m crt,1 ,4 ).
cause(m crt,2 ,4 )
w rite ("R educe MCRT to  s top  n i t r i f i c a t io n  i f  p o s s ib le . " ) ,n l ,n l .
cause(m crt,3 ,4 )
cau se (m crt,2 ,4 ).
cause(do,1,4 )
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w r i te ( " Increas ing  DO to  2 m g/l may h e lp " ) ,n l,  
w r i te ( " to  reduce d e n i t r i f ic a t io n  in  c la r i f i e r . " ) , n l , n l .
cause(do,2,4)
w r ite ( " Increas ing  DO to  2 mg/l may he lp  to  reduce " ) , n l ,  
w r i te ( " d e n i t r i f i c a t io n  in  the c la r i f i e r . " ) , n l , n l ,  
w r i te ( " Decreasing DO below 1 m g/l may s top n i t r i f i c a t i o n . " ) , n l , n l .
cause(do,3,4)
w r ite ( " Decreasing DO to  1 m g/l may s top  n i t r i f i c a t i o n . " ) , n l , n l .
cause(npa t,2 ,4 )
check(do,C7),
clearwindow,
w r i te ( " The problem seems to  be FLOATING SLU D G E."),n l,n l, 
w r i te ( " These are the causes and s o lu t io n s  : " ) , n l , n l ,
w r i te ( " The cause is  p robab ly d e n i t r i f ic a t io n  in  the secondary c la r i f i e r . " ) , n l , n l ,  
w r i te ( " I f  p o s s ib le , increase re c ir c u la t io n  ra te  t o " ) , n l ,  
w r i te ( " reduce the tim e th a t sludge remains in  the c l a r i f i e r . " ) , n l , n l ,  
w r i te ( " N it ra te  in  the  in f lu e n t  is  causing p ro b le m ." ) ,n l,n l ,  
cause(do,C7,4).
cause(m crt,1 ,5 )
w r ite ( " MCRT is  too  lo w . " ) , n l , n l ,
w r i te ( " Increase MCRT to  between 2 and 15 d a y s . " ) ,n l,n l .
cau se (m crt,2 ,5 ).
cause(m crt,3 ,5 )
w r ite ( " MCRT is  too h ig h . " ) , n l , n l ,
w r i te ( " Lower MCRT to  between 2 and 15 d a y s . " ) ,n l , n l .
cause(asa ,1 ,5 ).
cause(asa,2,5)
w r ite ( " P oss ib le  cause is  high grease con tent in  the in f lu e n t . " ) , n l , n l ,  
w r i te ( " Reduce grease con cen tra tion  in  in f lu e n t  to  less than 100 m g / l . " ) , n l , n l .
[32] ge t_cho ice  RULE TAKES FOUR ARGUMENTS. IF THE LEVEL 
IS LESS THAN LOWER (LIM IT) THEN IT RETURNS Choice = 1.
IF LEVEL IS GREATER THAN UPPER (LIM IT) THEN Choice = 2.
IF THE LEVEL LIES BETWEEN THE TWO LIMITS THEN Choice = 3.
*/
ge t_cho ice(Leve l,C ho ice ,Low er,_ ) 
Level < Lower,
Choice = 1.
ge t_cho ice(Leve l,C ho ice ,_ ,U pper) 
Level > Upper,








/ * .................................................................................................................. */
/*
[33] SEE COMMENTS [10] AND [1 1 ].
*/
fo rg e t1 :-
r e t r a c t ( p o s it iv e ( _ ,_ ) ) , fo r g e t1 . 
fo rg e t2
r e t r a c t ( r b ( _ ,_ ) ) , fo rg e t2 .
[34] SEE COMMENT [1 2 ].
*/
rbase
c lo s e f i l e ( t r i a l f i l e ) ,
o p e n re a d ( tr ia lf  i  le ,  "w a te r13 .da t11) ,
r e a d d e v ic e ( t r ia l f i le ) ,
readterm (data_term ,do_(A 1)),
c lo s e f i l e ( t r i a l f i l e ) ,
a s s e rta (rb (d o ,A 1 )) ,
f a i l .
rbase
c lo s e f i l e ( t r i a l f i l e ) ,  
o p e n r e a d ( t r ia l f i le , l,w a te r23 .da t11) ,  
r e a d d e v ic e ( t r ia l f i le ) ,  
readterm (data_term ,ph_(A 2)) ,  
c lo s e f i l e ( t r i a l f i l e ) ,  
a sse rta (rb (p H ,A 2 )), 
f a i l ,  
rbase
closefileCtrialfile),
o p e n r e a d ( t r ia l f i le , llw a te r3 3 .d a t"),
r e a d d e v ic e ( t r ia l f i le ) ,
readterm (data_term ,m lss_(A 3)),
c lo s e f i le C t r ia l f i le ) ,
a s s e rta (rb (m ls s ,A 3 )),
f a i l .
rbase
/ * .................................................................................................................. */
/*
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c lo s e f i l e ( t r i a l f i l e ) ,  
o p e n re a d (tr ia lf i le , "w a te r4 3 .d a t"), 
r e a d d e v ic e ( t r ia l f i le ) ,  
readterm (data_term ,m crt_(A 4)), 
c l o s e f i l e f t r i a l f i l e ) ,  
a s s e rta (rb (m c rt,A 4 )) , 
f a i l .
/ * ................................... - ........................................................................................V
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